
r Jap Rose
Soap

one-sixt- h pure glycerin the
best for the toilet that human
skill can produce.

A better is impossible tho
you pay a dollar a cake for it.

Use it for toilet and bath.
Use it on the hair,

i Skin and hair will be as soft
and smooth as

JAMES S. KIRK

ROOT SATS RETAIN THE ARM!

Iwnttrj if War Claims laldiara' Prmic
li Niceuarj iuPklUppiiet.

NEEDED AS MORAL FORCE TO CIVIL LAWS

Industry .Snlil to lip nt a .MnndNtlll
Wlille. Ininmrnllty Thriven Under

n .Nlitrt-ntl- i Century tlov-eriime- nt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0: Socrctary Boot
Kvo on Interesting exposition of the condi-
tion of affairs In tlio Philippines, togothor
with tho outlook for tor;nlnatlng mllltnry
by civil rulo In tho course of a hearing to-d-

before tho house com'mlttoo on military
affairs In connection with the army appro-
priationr bill. Tho mcotlng was bohlud
closed doors and no exact statement of
llr. Itoot'H remarks was Riven out, although
tho fplIowinR Is ..Bald to omliody tho more
essential features:

The discussion of tho Philippines condi-
tion ivos brought out by a (ucstlon of Mr.
Hay of Virginia as to whether civil govern-
ment could bo nialatuincd In the Island
without tho presence of tho nrmy. In re-
ply Mr. Hoot Btnted that tho nrmy was
noccssary as n moral forco to mnlntaln tho
civil Administration now established. One
of tha'wnln .cauaes(yh;mW,-'wM- y there had
not been Hnoro progress In, tho Philippine!)
was that tho Spoancr amendment passed
by congress Inst year nnd restricting the
grant of frnnchlBcs, had the effect of

the Investment of carltnl and the
consequent employment of labor. Many
peoplo wero Idlo nnd many of theso became
conspirators simply because they wore ldlo.

ImliiNtr)' nt a MliiiiilNtlll.

Tho secretary Instanced tho fnct that al-
though rice was ono of tho main products
of tho Philippines, yet about $.",000,000
worth of rlco had to bo Imported last year.
In this nnd many other branches of Indus-
tries tho wheels of Industry wero not mov-
ing, tho peoplo out of employment wero
encouraged In vlclousness nnd as a result
It wns necessary to keep 40,000 troops In
tho Islands. In soma provinces a very sat
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isfactory civil administration had been sot
p.
nut Mr. Itoot pointed out thnt oven In

province whoro civil government had been
a success there wero men conspiring to as
sist In tho agitation and wnrfaro carried
on In neighboring provinces.

On tho whole, howevor, tho secretary ex-

pressed tho belief that If congress enacted
tho bill proposed by Senator Lodge, or thnt
of representative Coopor providing sys-
tems of lnws for tho Philippines, It would
bo pofslblo soon thereafter to gradually

tho military establishment In tho
Philippines. Ho did not believe It would
bo a rnpld pr completo termination of mil-

itary rulo, ns tho conditions among tho na-

tives were firmly fixed and It would tnko
considerable, time to bring about tho new
order of affairs.

Sixteenth Century (Jo veriuneii t.
Mr. Hoot said that hotter progress had

been made In tho last year than had beon
expected and ho expressed tho opinion that
civilization, ultimately, would be extended
to tho peoplo of tho Islands. To lllustrnto
this point, ho said, the, Philippine people
hnd been in effect living under .a sixteenth
century government nuil the United Stntes
wanted to glvo them .a twentieth century
government.

The slttmtlon in" Cuba wns discussed only
brlolly, as Mr. Hoot remarked that wo wero
Dimply trustees there, 'whereas our Interest
In tho Philippines was much moro definite
nnd extended, .particularly over tho largo
inveop of .public lands. Mr. Hoot also
stated during tho hearing that It was the
expectation of tho War department to do
awoy with tho nrmy transport service, so
that tho transportation pf troops thereafter
would bo carried on by private concerns.
Somo questions had .been raised by mon-
itors of tho commltteo as to tho propriety
of an Item In. tho bill of $1,000,000 for emer-
gency expanses pf tho War department. The
secretary said this amount- - was unneces-
sary and had been estimated through over-
sight, so that) the' commltteo will doubt-
less omit thls emergency fund from tho
bill. '

STORE FOR COLORED PEOPLE

True Drotlierliouil tVltndnmn from
the Field and Local Men

Will Novr Act.

Tho colored peoplo of Omaha who are
contemplating tho establishment of n co-

operative grocery store will meet In a few
days to further discuss tho project nnd op- -
point committees to begin work. For the
past two months tho Omaha poople who
first Intended establishing euch a etoro
have done nothing, on' account of the action
of tho Truo Brotherhood, an organization
of colored men with headquarters, nt Itlch-men-

Va., and somo inejnNrs In Otuah.t,
Tho members of tho brotherhood stopped
the work of tho Omaha peoplo by assuming
tho authority to establish the store, claim-
ing that It wns their duty and they would
attend to It. Several days ".ago a member
of tho brotherhood Informed tho Omaha

silk.
tt COMPANY

colored peoplo that tho brotherhood would
do nothing toward establishing tho etoro.

A colored man prominent In tho project
said: "Wo arc glad tho brotherhood Is
out of It. If It established the store It
would bo managed by peoplo outside of
Omaha, hnd thnt Is just what wo do not
wnnt. Wo Intended to establish tho store
oursolvos and wo are well satisfied to havo
the brotherhood withdraw. We shall go to
work nt once, commence whoro we loft oft
last summer, and wo bcllovo the storo wilt
bo established nnd will bo a success."

MAX TROSTLER TAKES A BRIDE

He nuil Miss Minora II. Ilenford Are
Married In, Council

ninffa.

Max Trostlcr Is a married man, and she
who was Miss Klnora I). Ilenford ot Beat-
rice Is Mrs. Max Trostlcr. This will bo
news to bis friends and news to her friends,
for no cards wero Issued and no one was
taken Into tho confldenco of tho young
couple. Tho marriage took placo in .Council
muffs yesterday, Justice Bryant perform-
ing tho ceremony. Doth gave their ages
as 28.

That tho groom kept his own counsel,
nnd kopt It well, not only his Intlmato
friends, but also his parents testify. Max
Trostlcr Is the son of Councilman I. S.
Trostler. Tho first tho latter- - knew of the
marrlago was nt 9:30 last night, when a
reporter for Tho Dee called at his resi-
dence, 4240 Farnam street. "That is news
to me,"" said Mr.-- Trostlcn Plf:'ittHn,eaf
Mnx contemplated matrimony. He left
homo this rooming and I have .not seen him
since. I do not believe, though, that ho
would marry without, saying something to
us nbout It, but of course you can't tell.
I am not acquainted with Miss Ilenford."
While Mr. and Mrs. Trostlcr wore surprised
nt tho marriage, they did not express any
disapproval.

The bride, is the daughter of William H.
II. Ilenford of 2103 Douglas street, having
removed to Omaha from Beatrice, some time
ago. The bride's, family arc estimable peo-

ple and tho father while In Beatrice was a
heavy city nnd farm property owner.

Everybody knons Mnx Trostlcr. For sev-

eral years ha has bocn connected with
tho oftlco ot the city treasurer. Ho Is an
Omaha product and a man of promise.
When and whore Mr. nnd .Mrs. Trostlcr
will anchor their matrimonial bark Is
known only to tho young couple.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which Indicates croup

is usually well known to tho mothors of
croupy children. No time should be lost
In the treatment of It and for this pur-pos- o

no medicine has received more uni-

versal approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Ilemody. Do not waste valuable time in
experimenting wljh untried remedies, no
matter how highly they may be recom-
mended, but glvo thlB medicine as directed
and all symptoms ot croup will quickly
dlsappoar. All druggists sell It.

Following aro some short Interviews had
with retail Implement dealers who have
boon ln session In Omaha during tho week:

Butler, Everything east-
ern

condition. you
country Ewlng going to

producing sec- -

for twenty-thre- o time
have always believed land
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fl, P, SHUMWAY IS PRESIDENT

Iapliaut Dialtm Oltu GaiTHtioa wltk
Eltotin f Offiirn.

DECIDE TO HAVE SALARIED SECRETARY

President Thomns of the Nntlnnnl Im-

plement and Vehicle Asanclntlon
Speaks for In Mr of Manu-

facturer nnd Denier.,

tho election of officers yesterday
the annual convention of tho Nebraska and
Western Iowa Implement Dealers' associa-
tion came to an end. Tho following officers
were named:

Shumway, Wakefield, president;
Nell Ilrennan, O'Neill, president; N. U
Maloney, Ksicx, la,, director. Tho names
of- - these officers wero submitted by J. S.
Thomas Lexington, chairman of the com-

mittee on nominations, nnd ot
tho commltteo was adopted by tho unani-
mous vote of the convention.

At the suggestion of tho conferenco com-

mltteo association decided to employ n
secretary, who shall bo paid an annual
salary bo agreed upon by tho board of
directors and shall dovoto all his to
organizing county and district associations
for tho purposo bringing Implement deal-
ers Into more harmonious relations, Tho
secretary Is to elected by tho board ot
directors, which consists ot president
and vice president and tho following di-

rectors: O. Daemon, Seward; L. J, Ulower,
David City; N. U Maloney, Essex, A
secretary will probably be named within
the next few weeks. H. Lubkcn Co-

lumbus was selected as delegate to tho
next annual mcotlng tho Federation of
Implement Dealers' Associations.

The location and date tho next annual
mcotlng of tho association will bo decided
by tho board ot directors at Its annual
summer meeting, to be at Lincoln tho
second day of tho Nobraska stato fair.

To flnlnrlrd Sreretnry.
An session was by tho

convention early tho morning for tho
purpose of discussing plans for reorganiza-
tion. Tho conference commltteo favored
the employment of a secretary who shall
devote all his the affairs ot tha
association, and urged that such an offlccr
could effect an organization which

It poeslblo for tho association to
bring about many reforms Is seeking. It
was suggested that the salary ot such an
officer bo paid by increasing tho annual
dues members from 13 to $5.

When theso recommendations were
brought before tho convontton In open ses
Blon many members showed their approval
of plan by showering tho socretary
and treasurer with money. Tho report ot
tho conference committee was enthusi
astically rccolved and was adopted with
out opposition.

treasurer's report that
Is a balance ot $18.34 the treasury. This
Is the first time in tho history the as
soctatlon when It has not begun a year's
work with a deficiency of at least

W. S. Thomas ot Springfield, O., president
tho National Implement and Vehicle as

sociation, addressed tha convention on the
mutual Interests of tho manufacturers and
retailers of Implements.

tneiika for Manufacturer.
"Manufacturers and dealers aro both in-

terested In reducing tho prices of machin
ery, and It is within the power of each to
do much that will bring about tho desired
reduction," said Mr Thomas. "You may,
rest assured that the' manufacturer Is' cut-
ting the cost ot production as low as pos-

sible. Dealers secure better terms whero
they buy their machinery outright than
where they havo It consigned to them.
Much added to the cost ot mar-
keting machinery by omploymout ot
traveling agents who assist a denier In mar-
keting his wares. Every dealer should bo
his own salesman. Much ot tho expenso of
marketing farming machinery Is caused un-

necessarily by dealers who countermand
orders and compel the factories to sell their
goods twlco. Each year tho dealer and tho
manufacturer are coming nearer togothcr.
Both ore doing much to bring about har-
monious relations which will away with
traveling agents and make It possible for
tho dealers to supplant catalogue
houses."

CROOK POST INSTALLATION

S. K. Wlall Heroine Commander mid
Mm. Davis President of

Itrllef Corps.

George Crook post No. 262,
ot the Republic, and George Crook
corps No. SS held a Joint Installation ot
officers at Idlowlld hall last night. The
officers of tho former axe: S. 13. Wlall,
commander; Roberts Wlldermnn, senior
vice; Ferroll, Junior vlco; George
R. Rathburn, adjutant; At K. Rhodes, quar
termaster; S. K. Spauldln'g, surgeon; K. T.

good for something. A few years ago we
secured a mill. It cost tho town $2,000, but
It was tho cheapest thing wo evor bought.

J. Wlltfang, Collections aro
good, prospects are fair and everyone
seems to bo

Robert Sweeney, David City Farmers ln
Butler county with few exceptions are woll
fixed and suffered but llttlo from a
crop, as high price grain In some

Farmers Well Fixed
"I can vouch for It that Nebraska farmers of tho farmers experimented with

In tho South territory are on their wheat nnd wero surprised nt the result,
feet financially now," said H. L. Banford of Winter wheat Is a success on that land and
Council muffs yesterday, "I sell lraple- - good fnrroe nro worth 3,G00 a quarter see- -

to dealers ln that section of tho tton. Thero was moro building done In

state for nn Iown firm, and the surest Index Ewlng last year than for five years before,
to mo of this prosperity Is the fact that and tho prospect Is na good for tho coming
c.vory bill I sold was discounted on July season. Farmers nro well fixed. Prices
1. Tlfnt Is tho first time Buch a unanimous are high and there is no complaint about
Immediate solvency tins been evident In collections,
mnny years. I had some 125 contracts In
all, F. J. Drown of Fullerton Times wore

"Now the implement dealers could not nover better In and around Fullerton. Land
handle their accounts with the manufac- - Is changing bands rapidly at prices much
hirers this way unlets the farmers were higher than last Wo aro raising con-bein- g

equally prompt or more so with them, alderoblo wheat In our part of tho state, ind
It Is only 'to tho agricultural that so far the winter has been all that could
they sell these goods, and when they meet be desired. While crops have been short,
their bills like that It simply moans that prices have been high. Collections aro
the farmers have plenty of money and are good and farmers seem to have money.
practically paying for tbolr farm
tools. F. A. Kennon, Corning, la. The condl- -

"I nell corn tools exclusively nnd had a tlon ot affairs around Corning could hardly
good business last year, despite the, poor be better. Wo bad a fair crop of corn, a
showing .i;orn made In that part of Ne- - bettor crop of bay and an excellent crop
braska. However, I look for small sales In ot oats. Wo do not raise much wheat, but
my lino this year, because ot the fact that what Is raised has brought a good price,
tho farmers hnve now gone ln so heavily Farmers are In good shape financially,
for wheat. It Is a fact that ln many 8outh
Platto counties, such as Clay, Adams, John Rlchers, Platonla Prospects or
Phelps and Fillmore, 75 per cent ot the good for the coming year. We will a
acreago Is In wheat now, so there canflot bo large acreage ot wheat this year and, from
much corn. Of courso, If tho wheat were present Indications, the wheat will j, come
unexpectedly klllod off It will not then be out In tho spring better than usual, Collec- -
too lato to put In corn, but that Is Im- - tlons wero never better,
probable.

"This is not true of the North Platte dls- - N. n. Frlrsen, Jensen Wo had no corn
trlct, however. There the spring wheat crop last year and It Is too early to make
turned out so badly, because of chinch bugs estimates on conditions for tho coming
and other troubles, tba.t the farmers aro season. Collections aro about the aver-n- ot

experimenting much with tho winter age and farmers have hope for better crops
wheat." this year.

G. U Ewlng In
Holt county looks fine. The ground Is

In excollent Say, do know
tho around Is be
one ot tho grcntcst wheat
lions of tho etnte. 1 have been In Ewlng

years and ln that
that, th was
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Our Semi-Anim- al Clearing Sale
Commencing Friday, January 10, at 8:30 a.

Prices cut and slashed in every department.

Women's Shoes John Foster & Co., Women's Slippers
patent leather, $5 and (

values, reduced to

Women's Shoes Armstrong's goods,
5 nnd ?0 values, reduced

to .'

Women's Shoes All of the JJ3.50 nnd
?1 lines reduced 2 29

Broken Lines,

Shoes 200 pairs, broken Women's Shoes
lines, former price ?3 ami
$3.50, choice.

Men's nnd women's Arctics nt hnlf price.

The Rochester Shoe
Seini-Atitiu- al

I'ratt, chaplain; T. S. Hull, officer of tho
day; Thomas Jefferson, olTicer of tho guard;
George C. nonner, qunrtermaBter sergeant.
Leo 8. Estcllc, post comraandor, wns tho
Installing officer.

Tho officers of tho Women's Relief corps
nro: Mrs. Ely Davis, president; Mrs. Jen-
nie Fuller, senior vice; Mrs. Gertrude Hunt,
Junior vlco; Mrs. Vesta Hungnte, secretary;
Mrs. E. A. Hull, treasurer; Mrs. Janlo
Urnymnn, chaplain; Mrs. Llzrle Hugh, con-

ductor; Mrs. Edith Glos, assistant con-

ductor; Mrs. Dolphlna Hanks, guard; Mrs.
Jennto Anslyn, assistant guard. Mrs. Annlo
E. Askwlth, department president, Installed
tho officers. A largo crowd was present
and a social session followed tho Installa-
tion.

MILLER STILL IN THE LEAD

Hrcount tin to Date linn lleduced
Slujnrltr nf Fimlnnlst to

Seventeen Vots.

At tho closo of yesterday's proceedings
In tho Unltt-Mlll- er election 'Contest the
ballots from tho First, Becond, .Third' and
Fourth wards and threo' precinct's of" the
Fifth ward had been recounted and
Mr. Miller had sustained a Bet Ibs of fif-

teen votee, reducing his majority to seven-
teen.

In tho First ward. Miller gained one and
Unltt lost three votes. In the Second ward
both men lost, Unltt soven and Miller fif-

teen. In tho Third ward Unltt gained ten
and Miller lost thirty-nin- e. In tho Fourth'
ward-Unlt- t lost .forty-tw- o atidVWtller Iol
four, and In the three precincts of the
Fifth which have been counted each lost
nlno.

Tho figures given nbovo do not Include the
Fifth and Sixth precincts of the Fourth
ward, becauso somo of tho ballots from
thoso precincts are etlll to be passed upon
by tho court.

MR. MOLER SAYS "NO STRIKE

MuiinKrr f Ilarlirr CoIIpk Denim
Storj nf Trouble with Illn

Students.
I). Molor, manager of tho Molcr Dorber

college, denies that any strike of students
occurred at that Institution last Saturday,
ns roportcd In the newspapers.

"Thoro Is no truth In the statement that
a strike or anything line it occurreu at
our place," says ho, "but It Is truo that
Mr. urockwny has begun suit against us.
Tho reported atatement of Mr. Guyo that
tho barbers' union hud broken up our
schools in four cities Is absolutely without
foundation of fact. All of our colleges aro
In operation and crowded to their capacity,
Including tho Minneapolis branch, which
Guyo said had been knocked out. I am'
plc-ase- to hnvo Mr Guye acknowledge
thnt tho harbors' union Is spending money
In an effort to break up our business. It
has been doing thlfl secretly for some time,
but this' Is the first tlmo It has come out
Into tho open."

Implement Dealers Report on Con-

ditions Among- - Agriculturists.

casos moro than mado up the difference.
Collections aro remarkably good and If
present conditions continue Uiitler county
will have a record-breakin- g yield of wheat.

E. E. Coleman, Norfolk Everything Is ln
good shape around Norfolk. Collections are
good nnd prospects uro vory flattering.
Farmers have monoy and banks complain
ot tho difficulty ot placing loans.

C. II. Motr, Friend, fiallno County-Farm- ers

In my county aro In as good shape
as thoy ever were. In fact, they aro pay-
ing their bills better thnn ever before.
Thero Is a good deal more wheat than
usual ln Saline county this year. I should
Judgo that fully CO per cent ot the acreago
Is In wheat.

C. C. Jones, Hastings, Adams County-Far- mers

In Adams county are ln first-cla- ss

condition. It was tho wheat that helped
us out. Our corn did not run ten bushols
to tho aero except along tho bottoms. Dut
we havo three-fourt- of the ground ln
wheat now. Collections have been better
during 1901 than over, so good, In fact, that
many old notes of long standing havo been
paid up during that year. We havo sold
more wheat tools than any other Imple-
ments.

A. O. Powers, St. James, Cedar County
Up In our corner of tho state farmers aro
thriving. They are not only meeting all
obligations readily, but nro spending money
freely, ns If they had plenty. The outlook
for 1902 Is all that could bo desired.

Lou Humpus, Closter, Thayer County-Consid-ering

how poorly our corn crop
turned .out, there Is no question but that
tho condition of the farmers In Thayer
county at present Is far better thnn could
reasonably have been anticipated. Wo had
very hard luck with the corn and It cannot
be denied that this hurt the farmers some,
Howevor, they rallied In fine shape and
did not seem to get downhearted over It
ns in other years. We will now run vory
heavily to wheat.

'"1 fQ $2.50 values reduced
to.

.Jo of entire lines
for,

Men's Shoes ?1 nnd
values, reduced to
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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

LatMt Addititi t tkt Brewtr OollictUi tt
Wtild'i Bui Eiitji.

WHOLE LIIRARY IN ONE SET OF B09KS

Ncrr Arlthmetlu irlth Munr Rood
I'olntn for Conoldrratlnii of Trnoh-e- r

Volume of Hunan and
Ilatlada Literary Nrw.

Volume vll of "Tho World's Dost Essays,"
which Is Just at hand, in point of excellence
Is fully equal to' Its predecessors, tho con-- ,
trlbutlons forming an array ot forty names

names eminent In almost uvory branch of
ltteraturo and science

Who has read Charles Lamb's "Disserta-
tion on Roast Pig" without laughing at Its
exqutBlte drollery, or his paper on "Now
Year's Kv,e" without belngt moved by tho,
rvirospeci; ncro aro several other' or
Lamb's best efforts given, tho paper on
"Popular Fallacies," In which tho poet com-
bats a number of old sayings, nro cxauls- -
Itcly droll, especially tho sayings "That wo
Bhould rise with tho lark," nnd "That wo
should llo down with the lamb," In which
bo strongly objects to rising with that early
bird tho lark, or making woolly s

of the lambs. Tho "gentle Ella," appro-
priate name for tho gonial, guileless soul
Androw "ijing, tho' w:e'lf' known contempo
raneous scholar, furnishes an Interesting
nrtlclo on "Celebrated Literary Forgeries,'
in which somo well known frauds aro men
tioned, and others, not so well known, are
narrated. Sidney Lantor's essay, "On tho
Oklahoma In May," is ono of the finest
pieces of word-paintin- g yot produced. Ln
vator, whoso work on physiognomy Is woll
known, but whose speculations thereon havo
been, to somo oxtent, discredited by tho
later science of phrenology, has a papor
"On Rcvcnllng Character." Lcsslng's great
criticism on tho "Laocoon" Is given In two
cnapters "Art's Highest Law" and "Poetry
and Painting Compared." Georgo Henry
Lewes, ln his "Life of Robespierre," traces
the Influence of Ronsseau on the public mind
preparatory to the outbreak of tho Froncb
revolution. John Locko. who Is best known
by his chief work on "Tho Human Under- -
standing," is also tho author of many other
contributions to political science, which are
given in mis volume John O. Lockbart,
son-ln-ln- w of Sir Walter Scott, gives on
Impartial biography of his rolative, the
"Wizard of the North," in which bis re
ligious nnd political views nro set forth
and his high notions of honor nnd pro-
priety noted. "Anglo-Saxo- n Language andPoetry" Is nn exceedingly Interesting essay
on the history of tho beginning of tho lan-
guage which, It Is believed, will, in timeto come, be the universal tonguo. But thoroaro so many writers represented and so
mnny good things in this volume that it Is
Impossible to enumerate them all. F. p.
Kaiser, St. Louis, publisher.

"Balrd's araded Work in Arithmetic," for
the seventh year, Is the latest addition to
tho series, which will contain eight volumes
for the first eight years ln arithmetic. This
volumo begins with a thorough rovlow of
the work of the preceding years, accom-
panied by applications to more difficult
problems, exemplifying the principles al-
ready developed. Tho new subjects Intro-
duced ln this book aro duties or customs,
commercial forms, bank discount, exchango
and slmplo and compound proportion. As
ln tho preceding books, tho treatment Is
Inrgely Inductive nnd progressive. American
Book company, Chicago.

"Town Ballads and Songs of Llfo" Is
tho title of a modest llttlo volumo of verso
by Robert Kldson. Thero is a pleasant mu-
sical tone to most of tho lines which makes
tho verso ploasant reading. Published by
the author at 39 Fort Green Placo, Brook-
lyn.

Literary Note.
"Essentials of Chomlstry," by John CHeesler, Ph. D.. and Albert K. Smith. Ph.p., is published by nenjamln II. Sanborn& Co. This book was announced undertho title of "Modern Chemlstrv." tint o.

another book has appeared since with thatname, It has been changed.
D. Appleton & Co. announce a stnndardseries of technical handbooks on the ar-

tistic crafts. Tho series wilt consist of nn.
thorltatlvo Btntements by experts In thewhole He d of the "dependent nrta ti,
volumes will be fully illustrated. W. 11
Lrthaby has assumed tho general editor-ship.

Onoto, Watanna, who wroto tho "Jann- -
nese Nightingale," is n young woman ofattractive personality nnd charming man-
ner. Her features aro slightly Orientaland this scema to combine tho Old Worlduuu mo now wry Krucciuuy, juisa Wa-tanna shows In her work nmhn. n...i
humor. She lives in New York City.

Mr. Pidgin, author of tho Aaron Burrromance, "Blennerhnssott," announces
thnt he has Just purchased n manuscript
of a man which telln for tho tlrst tlmo thotrue story of tho duel between Aaron Burr
nnd Alexander Hnmllton, and the cause
wnicn Huiuuiiy provoKcu mo quarrol. MrPldcln believes It will create n n.nin
when mado public.

House and Garden, Philadelphia's newmagazine devoted to architecture, gardens
nd decoration, tho tfeventh number of

which has Just appeared, seems to bo of n
scope nnd quality Insuring permanent suc
cess, us tneme is somewnnt different from
tne magazines oi mis ciosh already pub-
lished, being to show tho thousands who
hnve the taste to udmlro things beautiful

.1 it.ml.ghl. I.I. nilm n a .in. .
of ercat wealth, how they may surround

m. Greatest of all sales held in Omaha
None reserved. Main floor.

-r?3.50, ?3.00 nnd Men's Shoes

1.98 values, reduced, to

Misses' Shoes ?2.50 & $2
values, reduced to

Misses' Shoes $1.50
values, reduced to

Hoys' Shoes?,' and ?2.50
values, reduced to

Shoes in

3.50
O ,

Boys'
pairs, former 300 pairs,

fJrt 92.50 sale
V 87c, Gflc nnd.

' Men's nnd women's rubbers

$2.50

1.69
.1.18

Basement.Basement.
lines, worth
$1.1

Co
1515 Douglas Street.

Do You Kt
how fascinating English history really is? That England, 'dim
Ing the past thousand years, hn given to our literature more
heroes nnd heroines than all the rest of the world and age?
What do you know of the private and personal lives of her queens,
who, as well as being stately sovereigns with passions love and
hate, were living, palpitating women?

Do you know of that king and queen who stood barefooted,
and "all naked from their waists upward," in the great hall of
Westminster? Or what plumber's dog licked the blood n
king? Or why Henry VII hanged his four English mastilTs aa
traitors? Or what king npologized for taking so long to die?
Or why Marlborough and his duchess were disgraced?

Do you know the story of Thomas Becket and the Emir's
daughter? Of Kosamond Cliitord's bower in the labyrinth
at Woodstock, the telltale silken thread on Henry's goldeu
spur that led her becoming a nun? Of Kichard and tho
fatal trap-doo- r of Vidomar? Of the dreadful warning that
hung over the bed Isabella Angouleme? Of (the queeu
Who was discovered London, disguised as a cook-maid- ?

Do you know how the mere fact that the Duchess of Marl-
borough; putting on queer's glpxH,:vhanged, -

as Voltaire says, the destinies of Europe? Or why tile' great
Elizabeth and her prime minister had to deal secretly, with
Catherine de' Medici's tailors? Or what 'that wliich' paWed
between "Nan" Boleyn and King beneath the yew-tre- e in tho
cloistered shade Sopewell nunnery, meant Woolsey?

Those who. are interested may have specimen pages of a work'
that will show how English history may be had in quite a differ
ent way from that presented by Hume, or Rapin, or Macaulay, ,

or Guizot, or Hallam, or Fronde.

PAMPHLET SENT .ON REQUEST

GEORGE BARRIE & SON, Publishers

1313 Walnut Street.'

themselves with thoso things nt no greatexpense. Tho Illustration of tho period-
ical aro of ii particularly high order, andthe text both capublo and readable.

Among the early fiction announced fortho now year by the Mncmlllan company
.w.,J,oUco a new novel by tho author of"When Knlchthnn,! Wnp 1.. ljini.. " ...i,ii.
It In said bo Illustrated In 'nn un-usually elaborate, for, a piece of pop- -
UlarlV-drosHn- d tletlnn Thin ,w n'n,li I...

harlcs Major (Edwin Caskoden) Is en-
titled "Dorothy Vornon."

To And a tntnllv now flnlri fnr alnrir writ.
Ing and then to write good KtorleH Is
something not vory common.. Mr. Kipling
did It when ho wroto of India nnd Air.
Conrad when ho wroto of Malaysia, und
now Alfred A. Grace, ban dono a liko thing
in writing "Tales of a Dying naco." Thorace In question Is tho Maori nice, which Is
fast dying out of Now Zealand, nnd Mr.
Grace has written a volumo of short
stories concerning tho Maoris, which Is
very delightful.

The Outlook Is a weekly newHuaner nnd
monthly mntrnzlfiM ln mm nm! nmlnr nno
subscription price. Its maguzlno number
ror January nas eigut illustrated articles,
two stories (ono by Haruh Orne Jowntt). n
carefully written history of the week's
doings and many book reviews. Thero nro
full-pag- o portraltn of new political figures
of prominence, articles ot anecdotal bio-
graphy, a most entertaining Instalment of
Kdward F.verott Halo's "Memories of a
Hundred Ycnrs," and much olso of per-
manent value.

Robert G. Cooko. president of tho Ornf- -
ton Press. In his urtlcle on "Reasons Guid
ing Purchasers of Current Literature,"
which appeared In the. Interior for Decem-
ber 19, says: "In the operation of moro
modnrn mothodB. It Is tho distinct province
of tho to publisher to make a largo
portion ot tne rest ot ino puiiua uuy ami
read llvo books. The advertising of books
has come to be oh much ot a Hclenco now
as the udvertlslng of sonp. ln a recent
literary publication It was assorted that
book notice), or careful reviews, aro not
what sell a book nowadays, but advertise-
ments. Nevertheless," ho continues. "I
still believe that Inherent merit In a book
l the only safe rudder that will guldo It
past the Bliouls of failure."

"Qulncy Adams Hawyor, by l.'nnries roi-to- n

IMdsln. has ovldentlv arrived ln Paris.
The Paris Ilevue den Rovues ln comment
ing on the American Hucceen or mis oook
cradltB it with a Bale of ffiO.000 and re-

marks that the reason for tho phenomenal

Our Hobby
Is good snocs. Leather linn cone nwny
up, but our prices nnd qualities remain
tho snrac that's nn advantage you
won't get at most places. Our Misses'
department is larger than ever no
storo In the west can show such a lino
line, no matter what you want In a
misses' shoe, wo have It Misses' shoes
at child's sizes, $1.75, light-
weight calf carofully selected, genuine
vlcl kid, with genulno welted, soles. Wo
nsk thoso who nro not acquainted with
this department to como In nnd see It
what wo claim Is not truo.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New rail fMfBlocua Navr nnd.Omaha's Ska Ilanae,

1410 VAIINAU ITHUfdT.

3 nnd 1.98

1.98

broken up to
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Balo of this novel and other novels) In thoUnited Stntes Ih thnt thoy nro not of ahigh order of literature and therefore rip-pe- al

to tho miiHHCH, whllu tho novelsby London nnd Purls publishers, beingof a higher order, appeal to the educnteaclasHes. Mr. Pidgin, in commenting on thl- -

peculiarly conceited view, sayH ho thinks abutter argument would be thnt In Americawp havo a very large. Intelligent bonk-readin- g,

educated book-rendin- g mlddloclatH, while tho book-rendin- g public abroadIs limited to tho upper olnsscH.

Tho abovo books nro for snlo by tho
Mogonth Stationery Co., 1S0S Farnam SU

Frank Troadwoll, Bennett, la., was trou-
bled with kidney disease for two years. Ho
writes: "I had taken Boveral kinds of kid-
ney remedies, but with llttlo honollt.
Finally I tried Foloy's Kidney Cure and a
ono dollar bottlo cured mo."

nr Always Something JlNew to Show You.

Etch One a Work of Art.
We hwve the moat ortlatla dlnnlM-

at oAltndar vr shown In Omaha,

AnONEUY

Society BUtionra. 130J Ffcrnatn Bt.

BOOKSHe-rlerr- an thin I'imic can' Tho ksWI
f na. "We caui nlno fnrntnh amjr bcoU:

published.
Barkalow Bros "Bookshon,"

t9Vi Faraau Hi, 'i'lioa iXM,


